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ABSTRACT 
 

Climate change has resulted in frequent and severe droughts, prompting many 
countries to develop early warning mechanism for drought and the corresponding 
adaptation strategies. In Taiwan, severe drought has given rise to stringent 
challenges in irrigation water management. Therefore, the government officials and 
research institutions have worked together to analyze the historical hydrological data 
to establish the early warning mechanisms and to develop the strategies to cope with 
agricultural drought. 
 
Insufficient precipitation during autumn 2014 and spring 2015 caused severe 
droughts in Taiwan resulting in lowest ever storage in some of the reservoirs. 
Government officials monitored precipitation and reservoir water level and initiated 
adaptation strategies. These strategies included (1) announcing fallow of 43,659 ha 
farmland and subsidized associated stakeholders accordingly, which saved 409 
million tons (MT) of irrigation water, (2) promoting rotation irrigation of paddy fields 
(including by groundwater) and hiring workers to assist in precise water allocation. In 
Chianan Irrigation Association in southern Taiwan, enhancing irrigation water 
allocation efficiency and irrigation rotation in major areas, saved 63 MT of irrigation 
water, preventing fallow in Tainan and supporting the public demand. 
 
Due to the likelihood of intensifying of drought, the following strategies should be 
applied by government officials and irrigation associations: (1) diversifying irrigation 
water resources and enhancing the establishment of relevant laws and regulations, 
(2) developing and promoting the technology of intelligent water gate and precision 
irrigation to increase efficiency and reduce the risk of water shortage. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
The yearly average precipitation of Taiwan is 2,500 mm, 2.6 times of the world 
average; however, due to the narrow lands and dense population, yearly distributed 
precipitation is 4,000 cubic meters per person each year, one-seventh of the world 
average. Furthermore, the temporal and spatial distribution of rainfall is extremely 
uneven. Torrential rain or typhoon coming in summer and fall are the main source of 
Taiwan’s water resource, with rainfall from May to October proportionating 78% of the 
entire year. River surface runoff ratios of wet period (May to October) and dry period 
(From November to April) have a significant difference (Northern region 63%: 37%, 
Central region 78%: 22%, Southern region 91%: 9%). 
 
The total amount of agricultural irrigation water in Taiwan is 12 billion cubic meters, 
accounting for 70% of the total use of water. However, approximately 80% of the 
irrigation water is derived from rivers, while only about 10% comes from reservoir. 
The main water supply reservoirs are Shihmen Reservoir in Taoyuan, Mingde Dam in 
Miaoli and Zengwen-Wushantou Dam in Southern Taiwan, which was built for 
agricultural irrigation use water in the past. As economy in Taiwan is developing, 
household and industrial water demandare increasing accordingly. Due to those high 
water supply stability demands of civilian and industry use, water shortage occurred 
more and more frequent. In the years 2002, 2003, 2004, 2006, 2010 and 2015, 
Taoyuan and Hsinchu region in Northern Taiwan, Miaoli and Taichung of Central 
Taiwan, and Chiayi and Tainan of Southern region, suffered from water shortage 
induced by drought and was forced to announce irrigation suspension to aid the water 
shortage of household and industrial demand. Therefore, agricultural reservoirs have 
a merit on stabilizing the social economy. 
 
Irrigation Associations in Taiwan, under years of development, are major 
organizations responsible for agricultural water distribution and management. There 
are 17 irrigation associations in total, providing irrigation and drainage services to 
farmlands over 370 thousand hectares, which are specific agricultural areas with 
better cultivation conditions specializing in water paddy cultivation. Moreover, under 
the operation and management of irrigation associations, records of irrigation water 
use are kept complete. Hence, the following statistical analysis on irrigation water are 
mainly recorded by 17 irrigation associations. 
 

Up to the year of 2016, about 370,000 ha irrigation area was serviced by the existing 

17 irrigation associations in all. According to recent statistics, the overall length of 
irrigation and drainage canals are 46,000km and 24,000 km, respectively. 
 
In Taiwan, the following crop patterns were established and carried out to adapt to the 
local farmland production environments including climatic and hydraulic conditions: 
  

(1)   Double rice cropping area: Farms that grow and harvest rice crop twice a 
year. 

(2)  Single rice cropping area: where the irrigation water is provided for the first 
or second rice crop season in a year.  

(3)  Rotational cropping area: rice crop is grown once or twice in every two or 
three years, upland crops may be grown in between. 

(4)   Farms that grow upland crops all year round.  
 
Since November, 2014, drought-stricken regions in Taiwan entered the first phase of 
water rationing, taking measures of water supply pressure reduction during night-
time, along with the government and irrigation associations actively undergoing 
drought-resisting approaches. Nevertheless, the quantity of water supply was 
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deteriorating as drought continued. Therefore, the government decided to suspend 
irrigation on first crop period, affecting 5 irrigation associations with an area of 43,659 
hectares, which was ranked second by areas of irrigation suspension throughout 
history in Taiwan (as shown in Fig. 1).  It is estimated the measures of irrigation 
suspension reduce the production of paddy rice by 120 thousand tons, accounted for 
13% of total yield of first crop. The associated stakeholders mentioned above are 
subsidized accordingly. 
 

 

Figure 1. Area of irrigation suspension during2015 first crop period in Taiwan 

 

2. EARLY WARNING MECHANISM OF AGRICULTURAL DROUGHT 
AND DECISION OF IRRIGATION FALLOW 
 

2.1  Early warning mechanism of agricultural drought  

 
According to Taiwan’s Central Weather Bureau, water situation deteriorated from the 
second half year in 2014, which was the driest in the last 67 years. Therefore, 
authorities had intensely monitored the development of water resource since 
September 2014 and announced the first phase of water rationing in drought-stricken 
regions since November. Nonetheless, water situation in Western Taiwan continued 
to deteriorate. When comparing average precipitation of Shihmen, Liyutanand 
Zengwen-Wushantou Reservoir with historical average (as shown on Fig. 2), the 
results show the precipitation on the end of 2014 is significantly lower than the 
average of past 10 years. Therefore, since November, 2014, water resource 
authorities have convened several drought emergency meetings, to ensure meeting 
water demand of2014 second crop. After the endeavour to manage agricultural water 
resources, rice crops of that irrigation period were harvested successfully. 
Nonetheless, as many irrigation associations encountered extremely insufficient water 
supply, the authorities finally announced of irrigation suspension for large irrigation 
areas of Shihmen, Hsiuchu, Miaoli, Taichung and Chianan Irrigation Associations for 
2015 first crop period. 
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Figure 2. Comparison between accumulated precipitation in catchment area of 
reservoirs from Oct. to Dec. 2014 and 10-Year average 

 
2.2  Decision of irrigation suspension 
 
Owing to the fact that, since the end of 2014, western Taiwan encountered severe 
drought, the study developed an approach to help government authorities to 
determine the optimal irrigation suspension policies based on current reservoir 
storage. Taking Taoyuan city as instance, since agricultural water resource of 
Taoyuan and Shihmen Irrigation Association are mainly from the reservoir, suitable 
for irrigation suspension to save water to reservoir. This study analyses irrigation plan 
of irrigation associations to assist government authorities decide appropriate 
alternatives of irrigation suspension. Meanwhile, considering the compensation costs 
when irrigation suspension occurs can make the operation reach its maximal utility. 
The flow chart of the approach is shown in Fig. 3.Due to the similar amount of water 
demand for each group formed by several working stations, the decision for irrigation 
suspension will ensure the equality of water distribution and farmland fertility. 
 
Besides, Southern Taiwan encountered extreme insufficient water demand. 
Therefore, the officials decided to suspend irrigation for paddy fields during 2015in 
Chiayi County during first crop period and cut half of water supply for upland fields. 
The map for the irrigation suspension is shown in Fig. 4. The study assumes inflow of 
Zengwen-Wushantou reservoir reaches 90% of exceedance probability (Q90) to 
simulate the water storage of reservoir from January to July, 2015 to help authorities 
decide the optimal area of irrigation suspension, as shown in Fig. 5. The drought 
condition lasted until the later May of 2015, when the timely “Plum Rain” alleviated the 
drought. Since irrigation suspension will definitely affect farmers as well as the 
environment of rural area. Therefore, before deciding, the authorities shall only 
consider the announcement of irrigation suspension only if severe drought happens. 
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Figure 3. Flowchart of decision making assistant mechanism for  
irrigation suspension 

 

 

Figure 4. Irrigation suspension area of Chianan Irrigation Association  
during 2015 first crop period 
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Figure 5. Simulation results of storage variation of Zengwen-Wushantou Dam 

 

3. DROUGHT RESISTANCE STRATEGY OF AGRICULTURAL WATER 
AND EFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS OFWATER CONSERVATION 

 
Concerning 140 thousand hectares of irrigation area for 2015 first cultivation period, 
each irrigation association strengthened irrigation management and actively executed 
all types of drought resistance operations to effectively utilize agricultural use water, 
which are summarized as the following. 
 
3.1  Drought Resistance Measures of Irrigation Association during 2015 First 

Crop  
 
From second half year of 2014, the water resource status has been in deteriorated 
condition, and each irrigation association applied drought resistance measures and 
strengthen practices of irrigation management, including rotation irrigation between 
large zones, groundwater as additional water sources, reuse of return flows, etc. 
Furthermore, some irrigation associations effectively send personnel to operate the 
water gates to increase irrigation efficiency and ensure water use orders. 
 

(1) Taoyuan Region: Because of severe drought, Taoyuan entered third phase 
of water restriction in April. Storage of Shihmen Reservoir had plummeted 
to the 22% of the effective storage. Therefore, Taoyuan Irrigation 
Association, in response to water rationing induced by irrigation suspension, 
opened 6 irrigation ponds for public use. Shihmen Irrigation Association 
started their large-scale rotation irrigation to cooperate with drought-
resistance measures of reservoirs. 

(2) Taichung Region: To cooperate with operations of Shilin and LiyutanDam, 
irrigation areas on south bank of Da’an River once reached 60% of water 
shortage rate. Therefore, the association would take measures of irrigation 
rotation and groundwater supplement to withstand the extreme drought 
period. 
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(3) Chianan Region: Effectively maneuverer water control personnel, along with 
approaches such as adoption of large-area rotation irrigation in consistency 
with Zengwen-Wushantou Dam operation and conservation of reservoir 
water release. The irrigation water was saved up to 63 million tons during 
first crop, enabling the normal irrigation during first crop period in Tainan 
region.  
 

The aggregate amount of water conservation during 2015 first cultivation period by 17 
irrigation associations are around 447 MT of agriculture water. 
 
Standard operation procedures of drought resistance taken to tackle different water 
shortage levels by associations are shown in Fig. 6. When the water shortage rate 
surpasses 20%, every irrigation association should execute strengthened water 
management, channel maintenance, large-scale rotation irrigation, conjunctive use of 
surface water and subsurface water, etc. If the water resource condition continues to 
worsen thus leading to water shortage rate greater than 50%, duration of irrigation 
rotation shall be extended and the rain-fed irrigation areas shall be suspended. 

 

Figure 6. Corresponding Irrigation Management Strategies under  
different water shortage rate 

 
3.2  Analysis of Water Demand on Irrigation Suspension Area and 

Conservation by Irrigation Associations 
 
Agricultural water conserved in 2015 during first crop period is 409 million tons in 
total, as shown in Table 1. Among the associations, the Taoyuan Irrigation 
Association conserved the most during their entire area by 212 million tons. If taking 
water conserved and stored in Shihmen Reservoir for public use, it can provide 
1,160,000 house-holds in water supply area of Shihmen Reservoir for approximately 
4 months, successfully prevented household demand in Taoyuan area from entering 
the fourth phase of water restrictions. 
 

4. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 
 
In recent years, because of abnormal warming due to global climate, drought issue in 
Taiwan has gradually becoming more and more serious, expropriating agricultural 
water to meet household and industrial demand has also become frequent. Since 
2002, to provide stable household and industrial use water, irrigation suspension was 
executed. In 2004, typhoons brought 20 million cubic meters of silts to Shihmen 
Reservoir. In 2010, Typhoon Morakot caused silt accumulation of 91 million cubic 
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meters to Zengwen Reservoir, which means such storage reduction impacted by silt 
accumulation cannot be improved within a short period of time. In the meantime, the 
decrease of reservoir storage will continue to affect agricultural operation in the 
irrigation suspension areas. It is suggested the government should actively execute 
silt removal of reservoirs.  
 
Table 1. Total amount of water conservation statistics during 2015 first crop period 
 

Association 

Announced Irrigation 
Suspension Area 

（Hectare） 

Water Conservation 

（100 Mil. Tons） 

Taoyuan 22,677 2.12 

Hsinchu 4,606 0.43 

Miaoli 3,258 0.31 

Taichung 4,625 0.43 

Chianan 8,493 0.80 

Total 43,659 4.09 

 
The study has helped Council of Agriculture to develop the decision assistant 
mechanism of irrigation suspension, taking the existing reservoir storage and future 
supply and demand situation into consideration, determining the optimal area of 
irrigation suspension to lower the economic loss caused by drought as well as 
avoiding unavailable agricultural harvesting brought about by water shortage has 
become the first priority. Besides, each irrigation association took all types of 
management measures to 2015 first crop period and strengthened irrigation 
administration operations, including large-scale rotation irrigation, groundwater as 
additional source, reuse of return flows, etc. In all, total water conservation during 
2015 first crop period by irrigation associations is 447 million tons.  
 
 

 

Figure 7. Precision Irrigation Strategy incorporating integrated platformof automatic 
detection and report systemand water gates of remote control 

 
Taiwan owns diverse and rich water resources. To react to climate changes, in 
addition to water conservation and strengthened irrigation management, it is 
important to effectively utilize diverse water source, such as rainwater harvesting 
system, return flow, groundwater, desalination water and subsurface runoffs, 
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constructing a diversified water source as alternatives for drought periods. Install field 
sensors and automatic detection and report system to instantly monitor physical and 
environmental variable data such as temperatures, soil humidity and rainfall in each 
irrigation area. Combining automatic detection and report system via intelligence 
approach to water gate control to enable instant irrigation water adjustment thus 
further enhancing diversified water source utility and drought durability (concept 
shown as Figure 7). 
 
With regards of large-scale irrigation suspension in a long duration, if irrigation canals 
are without agricultural water for months, environment of canals running through 
urban area will be deteriorated. Also, if the farmlands lack moisture, ecology of rural 
area is prone to be worsened. During the irrigation suspension period, water resource 
authorities should consider the reality that ecological environment and long-term 
crops still need irrigation water. It is important to release adequate amount of 
agricultural water to avoid significant impacts to ecology and environment in irrigation 
suspension areas. 

 


